“Week of Respect” will be celebrated throughout New Jersey the first full week in October. **John F. Kennedy Elementary School** has some very special activities planned to help students learn and demonstrate how they can show RESPECT for themselves, others, and their community.

This year’s theme is **“WE, Not Me”**.

Our Week of Respect activities include:

- “WE, Not Me” School-wide project!
- Daily announcements and quotes about respect!
  - Activities and THEME Days!
- Display of Literature on RESPECT in the library!
- Specialized classroom lessons on Team Building and RESPECT!

Please stop by during drop off or dismissal to see our school-wide display on RESPECT: **“WE, Not Me!”**

If you have any questions or ideas, please do not hesitate to contact Mr. Cano, John F. Kennedy’s School Counselor, at NCano@wayneschools.com or (973) 633-3160 ext. 17.
To show your support, please participate in **J.F.K’s Week of Respect 2015 THEME DAYS**!

- **Monday**: “The Choice for ME is to be a part of WE!” – Wear **BLUE** to celebrate *the World Day of Bullying Prevention*.

- **Tuesday**: “There’s no I in TEAM” – Wear your favorite **Sports Jersey**.

- **Wednesday**: “Stomp Out Bullying” – Wear **SNEAKERS**.

- **Thursday**: “Learning as a Team Is Our Dream” – Wear **Your Pajamas**

- **Friday**: “Can’t Hide Our Pride” – **School Spirit Day**.